Special Events
Tween Scene Learn, talk, and create– bring a friend or meet a friend! (ages 9—12)
Thurs, June 30 6:30 PM- Design your own bag to celebrate PRIDE
Wed, July 27 6:30 PM- Activities relating to your favorite books!
Lego Build With Friends Tues, July 16 + Tues, Aug 9, 4pm

West Orange Public Library
Summer Reading : June 21— Aug 21
questions /comments: youth@westorangelibrary.org

Library provides supplies. Follow our lead or “free build” alone or with friends. (all ages)

Book Tasting Tues, July 19 + Tues, Aug 16, 4pm
When it comes to reading, just like eating, palates matter! Pique
your appetite by “tasting” some books. Find out about monthly book
clubs: Yakety Yak & Speaking of Stories (entering 1st-gr—6th gr)

1k Books Before Kindergarten Tues, Aug 2, 11am

Commit to read 1,000 books to your not-yet-kindergartener. Program will
include music & special guests including graduates.

Percy Jackson Party Weds, Aug 10, 6:30 pm
Celebrate the book series by Rick Riordan with games, trivia, and more.

Take & Make : All Summer Long
Pick up supplies for weekly DIY crafts with an ocean of preservation possibilities in mind.

Did you know:

Globally, there are approximately 8 million pieces of plastic that enter the ocean
every single day.

Design

a unique ”plastic bottle sea creature” such as a

Join the summer reading team:
pick up a reading log, keep track
of your reading & earn raffle
tickets for the time you read or
listen to books/stories.
Enter to win books, gift
certificates, and other cool prizes!

How much will West Orange
read this summer?
We are better together!

#WeAreWestOrange!

jellyfish or an octopus. Help decorate the library &
spread the word about plastics in our oceans.
(supplies provided by the library—or use what you have at home
hint: check the recycle bins)
Round of applause for Celine and all our teen / adult volunteers
We couldn’t have done it without you!

Special Thanks to: The Ira A. Roschelle, MD Family Foundation | Friends of the West Orange Public Library
Library Board of Trustees | Mayor Robert D. Parisi | West Orange Recreation Department
Artwork courtesy of www.cslpreads.org
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SAVE THE DATE: Sat, August 20, 11:30am
Summer Reading Finale: Obstacle Course, Music, & Prizes.
Wrap up the season with a celebration of our summer of reading!
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Weekly Events
Reading Buddies Mondays, 3pm
Build your reading skills- read together with a teen volunteer!
Let’s DANCE! Mondays, 4pm
Introduction to jazz movements. Learn isolations, stretching, improve
technique and coordination. Wear clothes you can MOVE in and bring WATER to
hydrate. (Ages 7-12, no experience required)
Nature Camp Wednesdays, 4pm Join the Essex County Environmental Center
and other special guests to learn about the outdoor world around us.

Special Guests
Sing + Play July 21 + 26, 11am
Interactive music program (6 and under with adult)

“Off-Site” Events

Family Events
Summer Reading Kick-off Event!

Tues, June 21 5:30-7:30 pm
Join us for the start of the summer reading program: Oceans of Possibilities! Crafts, activities, and…

Magic Performance

6pm Jonathan Blair: comedy, magic and illusion!

* Drag Queen Story Hour Sat, June 25, 10am

Harmonica Sunbeam tells stories, make a your own craft to take home.

* Goldfish Swim School Water Safety Program

* Tinkergarten Thur, July 7, 4pm

TInkergarten engages kids (age 18 mo-8 yrs) and their caregivers in learning through outdoor play. Join
Tinkergarten Leader Jessica DiCicco for story, sohg and a nature-inspired activity.

* Jenkinson’s Aquarium Mon, July 11, 6pm

Experience the ocean with Jenkinson's Mobile Touch Tank- gently touch marine animals such as sea stars,
sea urchins, whelks, and horseshoe crabs.

Ginny Duenkel Poolside Story Time Thursdays, 2pm Stories at the pool.

* Food Explorers

Downtown Thursdays Thur, June 23, 5-8pm

* Wallpaper Self-Portrait Collage Workshop

Join us on Kingsley St between Quinby Place and Riggs Place as part of West Orange Downtown Thursdays.
This family-friendly event will feature outdoor music, games, crafts, and more.
https://wodowntownthursdays.eventbrite.com Sponsored by the Downtown West Orange Alliance.

2022 StoryWalk® @ Ridgeway Park
StoryWalk® is an innovative way for children (and adults) to enjoy reading and the outdoors at the
same time.
June 21 — July 11 A Beach Tail by Karen Lynn Williams. Gregory draws a lion in
the sand. As its tail grows, he gets further from his father. How will he find his
way back?

Thur, July 14, 4pm
Learn about food and cooking, and make your own ricotta gnocchi.
Sat, July 16, 2pm

Join Arts Educator Mansa K. Mussa for an exciting excursion into the world of collage. Use
recycled wallpaper samples to create a fabulous self-portrait. Re-design your hairdo, re-invent
your clothing, and create a new you!

* Upcycled Cinderella

Sat, July 23, 2pm
When the performers fail to show up, the janitors take over in this hilarious version with an eco-friendly
theme.

* Pirate School Mon, August 8, 6pm

Learn the finer points of mischief and become "good pirates.”

July 12— August 1 The Ocean Calls by Tina Cho. Dayeon and her grandmother
(a haenyeo of Jeju Island) form a bond while she learns to hold her breathe and
free dive.
August 2—August 22 What’s That Noise? by Naomi
Howarth. Magnus the Arctic seal hears a strange rumbling sound one
morning.

Wed, June 29, 2pm

Learn about water safety and meet Bubbles the Goldfish.



programs with an asterisk register online here:

Scroll down to view monthly calendar, click event date and follow directions to
register– call or email youth services for assistance
( youth@westorangelibrary.org/ 973-736-0198 ex. 6 )

August 23—September 12 My Uncle is an Alien by Tiberah T. Berhanu. 2nd
grader, Eli finds out that his uncle is an alien and is not supposed to tell
people. “My son’s curiosity and innocence inspired me to write this book. I
love West Orange’s diversity and the incredible community… the book pays homage to that.”
Save the date– special program with the author Saturday, September 10th at 10AM
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